Introduction
Labour turnover is the movement of people into and out of employment within an organization.
The pervasive impacts of labour turnover are rarely realised, both in magnitude of costs and also in terms of employee and customer satisfaction. Labour turnover is of particular importance in the hotel industry due to the high levels of customer-staff contact. A satisfied, motivated and stable workforce is therefore a critical success factor. The termination of an employees contract with his/her employer is in fact only the final stage of a sequence of events and provides the ultimate expression of discontent.
Human Resource Management policies and practices in the lodging industry are not conducive to long term employment managers have tended to cspousc a philosophy of low salaries and wages coupled with long hours and a general disregard for the individual worker (Hiemstra. 1990).
High labour turnover is very costly; the level of tangible costs involved will depend greatly upon company policies of expenditure.
The intangible costs are innumerable and serious and both will affect the success and profitability of the firm. It is important that retention practices are not even more costly.
Labour turnover
(a) Labour turnover is viewed as a relatively recent phenomenon and has been linked to the advent of 'replacement' (Samuel, 1969) . Labour turnover is not an isolated occur-rencc, but a multidimensional 'problem': There is a tendency in industry to impose cut-off points in time and content of problems of labour turnover. low employee morale, absenteeism, bad timekeeping and substandard work performance. In a very real sense, all these problems can be grouped meaningfully under a general heading which might be referred to as 'underutilisation of human resources' (Samuel, 1969) . Labour turnover can be categorised as voluntary or involuntary according to whom the obligation to leave derives from. Much research has focused on the reasons why voluntary labour turnover occurs. Wild and Dawson (1972) discuss the view that some 'workers quit their jobs for no rational, predictable or identifiable reason, and consequently that it is beyond the capability of managcmcnt to reduce such turnover'. However. many theorists have indicated characteristics inherent in the person, in the job and in the environment which will lead to an increase in worker mobility (Samuel. 1969; Pettman, 1974; Bevan, 19X7; Wild and Dawson, 1972) .
In other words, it is possible to indicate, at least on a general basis, the causes and conditions that impinge upon this final decision to leave.
(b) Other forms of withdrawal from work such as absenteeism and sickness, although not as final as the act of leaving, can have a substantial impact upon the organization. Attention to the expression of such dissatisfaction, which constitutes the longer withdrawal process, may act as a prevention for turnover. 'Adequate prevention should obviate the need for remedy'. however, in practice. preventative measures may be costlier than remedies and neither course of action is likely to be successful (Samuel, 1969) .
Publication of research by the Tavistock Institute of Human Relations in the 1950s suggested that labour turnover should be viewed as a 'social process', and that attention should be directed towards the 'following-up' of entrants rather than a mere analysis of leavers. This report conceptualised the turnover process in terms of the now familiar-'induction crisis', 'differential transit' and 'settled connection'. Many studies have proposed that a high labour turnover situation will usually deteriorate even further. The Tavistock Institute referred to this phenomenon as the 'self-aggravating, self-generating nature of labour turnover'.
(c) High levels of labour turnover can have a substantial and detrimental impact upon the organization; 'Discontinuity of employment discourages some people from entering the industry and encourages others to leave it as they grow older. It prevents continuing relationships between employers and employees and so inhibits the growth of mutual responsibility.
It involves heavy administration costs and a substantial loss of productivity through the breaking up of teams who are used to working together' (Samuel, 1969) .
Excessive labour turnover can be a reliable indicator of many factors; 'Labour turnover as characterised by voluntary resignation from employment, can be both costly and disruptive.
It can indicate the presence of seriously disadvantageous external labour market comparisons in terms of pay and benefits. It can also provide a pointer to morale and satisfaction problems within an organisation.
Turnover also represents an outflow of skills and experience from the firm which. in terms of replacement and retraining costs, can seriously hinder competitiveness and efficiency' (Bevan, 1987 It is noted that dissatisfaction with internal factors is of more relevance than attraction of external factors, and it is suggested that the decision to leave is based upon the perceived desirability of leaving and the perceived ease of movement (Revan, 1987) .
Retention
(a) Due to the impact that high labour turnover can have on the stability. pro~tabiiity. productivity and overall success of the firm, retention becomes a key issue. This is the reduction of staff mobility through a range of financial and motivational incentives such that staff increase their length of service with any one company.
Two fundamental theoretical approaches provide an, important contribution to understanding the complex interaction of the individual and the workplace: 'job satisfaction' and 'occupational role integration'.
(b) Job satisfaction can be clearly linked with labour turnover, absenteeism and low morale. 'A variety of previous research studies have indicated that levels of job satisfaction are strongly related to the decision to terminate employment' (Bevan, 1987) . Interest in job satisfaction has been maintained due to the high cost factor involved, as there are financial implications whether the dissatisfied employee stays or leaves. Kiely (1986) emphasises that 'no study has shown the dynamics of how the job environment, economic environment and home environment interact to influence job satisfaction over time'. The many dimensions of job satisfaction include the commitment the individual feels, the rewards received and the management style or 'framework' through which the worker is controlled.
(c) The argument regarding 'occupational role' and its impact upon retention is as follows: The process of occupational role integration occurs when the incumbent begins to perceive no mismatch between job-requirements, job-expectations, job-performance and job-experience.
As occupational role integration increases, the incumbent becomes less willing to change or modify his/her role and consequently less likely to leave it. The process of occupational role integration can also lead to a more general phenomenon, that is 'institutionaiisation', whereupon people will not change or leave their job, although not necessarily satisfied. 'The analysis indicates that low labour turnover may be the result of high levels of occupational role integration, not high levels of job satisfaction . , , it may be based on a false consciousness created by ageing, routinization, lack of autonomy and information, tight controls, uncertainty and [lack of] real or perceived opportunities in the labour market ' (Gowler and Legge, 1975) .
This phenomenon of 'institutionalisation', which has also been researched by Palmer et al. (1972) , was cited owing to the fact that often there may be high levels of iabour turnover accompanied by equally high levels of labour stability. Therefore stability will arise in a company, though not necessarily satisfaction, and the worker will be very much tied to the company as a result of accrued benefits.
(d) The work values which an individual holds will also affect levels of satisfaction and stability within the organization (Blennerhassett. 1983 ). Motivation of staff requires an understanding of the individuals value system. work expectations and experience, and many other dynamics which shape the individual personality. Effective motivation has been positively linked with job satisfaction and accordingly retention of staff {Atkinson, 1981).
The hotel industry
(a) In the hotel industry, high turnover can result in compromised service standards, poor productivity and low morale. High turnover will lead to the reduction of both real and perceived managerial effectiveness while also interfering with the personal development of employees, quality of training and group cohesiveness as a whole. As the interaction between customer and the employee determines the quality of service, the overall success of the firm is ultimately affected.
A company-wide commitment is required in order to develop retention programmes and the culture that supports them. Effectiveness is a crucial consideration as costly exercises which occupy only a marginal role in determining propensity to stay or leave may further aggravate the cost implications of high turnover. (b) The modern hotel industry has evolved considerably since its inception and has experienced significant changes over the past twenty years (Jones and Lockwood, 1989) . The structure of employment has undergone extensive change in recent years. In the U.K.. for instance, this sector, according to the Institute of MaIlpower Studies (1989), has been 'far outstripping growth in the economy as a whole. Over the past five years . . _ employment has increased by 23% compared with 5% in all other industries'. This creates certain challenges, but also many problems. It has been noted that 'most jobs were characterised by young recruits, little training, less promotion and high turnover ' (I.M.S., 1989) . This has led to high fevels of labour turnover: 'On average, hospitality operations replace their entire workforce every four months. For most industries, the average employee stays on the job 4.2 years' (Woods and Macauley, 1989) .
Although the above-mentioned challenges will face most industries, it is believed that the hotel industry will be particularly affected; 'Within this competition the industry as a whole is likely to do relatively badly because of its poorer image, lower career potential, lower pay and benefits and less sophisticated personnel practices' (I.M.S., 1989). , 1969) . This finding confirms the view that turnover is partly within the control of management, and conflicts with the widespread impression that turnover is high and uniform throughout the industry. In fact, labour turnover is often viewed as a positive function of redistribution:
'Job changes, a necessary fLlnction oflabour mobility, is a useful process through which the workforce may expand or contract.
For the individual worker it is the means by which he may gain in work experience, rapidly leading perhaps to increased status and rewards in an industry of small units' (Knight, 1971) .
(d) Hotels have two significant constraints which must be taken into consideration when dealing effectively with retention problems, namely business demands and traditions (I.M.S., 1989).
Instead of tackling these constraints many hotels have adopted short-term prescriptive measures. Articles with exhaustive lists of 'effective' retention policies and schemes are plentiful (Hospitality, 1985) , (C anadian Hotel and Restaurant, 1990). The incentives and benefits range from the cost-free to the novel and extravagant.
The basic similarity between all of these enticements is the claim that they are successful retention devices. Evidence is however scarce and inconclusive.
Retention programmes in the hotel industry, while becoming more innovative, may only deal partly with the problem of dissatisfied employees.
(e) Due to the problems of recession, intense competion and labour market difficulties, the importance of retaining staff is increasing. It is therefore necessary to explore realistically flexible alternatives that will enable the retention of service-oriented individuals (Magnan, 1990/91) . Strategies designed to remedy excess turnover must be multifaceted and address the specific needs of the work environment (McFillan et al., 1986) . It is therefore necessary to create an environment which fosters the retention of high quality employees, while holding no particular attraction for marginal performers.
Human resource investment
(a) Human resource investment is typically associated with 'profit absorption' and the human resource department considered a 'cost centre'. If investment can be illustrated as justifiable through measurement, the contribution of human resources to the success of the organization becomes less elusive. This should in turn facilitate even more effective investment decisions. (b) Many factors in an organization impact upon the level of labour turnover and the quality of retention, whether intentional or not. Due to its multi-dimensional nature, many firms fail to evaluate the implications of high turnover or the cost-effectiveness of retention procedures.
Turnover may be very high and consequently very costly, but it is important that retention procedures, designed to counteract the harmful effects, are not wasteful. Justification should be in terms of costs, specifically as related to the costs of turnover, and generally as related to the benefits that will be accrued as a result of these practices.
6. An evaluation of the costs of labour turnover and the cost-effectiveness of preventive measures 6.1. Primary research Primary research was undertaken to establish the costs of labour turnover and accordingly to consider whether the costs of retention practices were justifiable. The procedure involved in achieving this objective was the formulation of a detailed questionnaire to obtain relevant information of a quantitative and qualitative nature with relation to the following areas: recruitment. selection and placement, induction, separation, prevention, appraisals, absenteeism and general personnel and training costs.
Hotels
Four hotels of an equal calibre were chosen for the analysis. All hotels are grade 4+. and are located, at close proximity to each other, in the west-end of London. All hotels attract a similar clientele and aim to provide a relatively similar 'product' and standard of service. The four hotels compete within the same labour market and experience the same external influences. The sample chosen is fairly typical of the London hotel industry and will be found to be generally consistent with similar calibre hotels in London. Research is based on the year 1WO. The costs provided by the hotels were of a detailed and confidential nature and all costs were found to be fairly representative of previous years and general trends.
Lnhour tuixover
All hotels employ a proportion of seasonal workers, students and foreign workers giving rise to relatively higher rates of turnover in the summer months. Variation in turnover rates is evident among all hotels. Hotels A and B have similar 'lengths of stay'. whereas Hotel C is the most 'stable' of the four. Reasons cited for leaving are primarily those of 'going abroad', 'better compensation and benefits' and a 'career progression'. Those were similar for all the hotels in the analysis 
Recruitment, selection and placement
There is considerable variation with regard to recruitment. When recruiting Hotel C spends f218 per starter, Hotel D spends f206 per starter and, by contrast, Hotel A spends f.50 per starter. The high costs of Hotels C and D should imply the recruitment of higher quality and more suitable staff and should favourably affect the 'stability' of the hotel.
All hotels operate a similar selection and placement procedure, as can be seen from the table below. There is a great difference between the hotels at induction stage. The lengthy induction of Hotels B and C should ideally result in higher quality service, better adaptability of staff to company culture and reduce the risk of 'induction crisis'. The induction programme at Hotel B is both innovative and novel, however its relevance could be questioned in the light of the higher costs and departmental disruptions involved. Induction costs are far greater in Hotel C relative to the others hotels, and as a result high turnover will have an even greater financial impact. This expenditure could however be viewed as potentially constructive. At the separation stage. a great deal of time and effort is required on the part of personnel department. In Hotel C, 15 weeks are required per year solely to deal with arrangements for leavers.
methods of four hotels compared -

Induction
The analysis highIights two problems for Hotel A. Primarily the use of 'exit interviews' is infrequent and it is therefore difficutt to formulate effective remedial action if both the attitudes of leavers and their reasons for leaving are not known. Secondly, research indicates that due to high overtime and agency costs at this stage, the recruitment procedure is not as timely as necessary. Hotel A spends El24 per staff member, Hotel C spends 2193 per staff member, Hotel D spends &.561 per staff member, and Hotel B spends the highest amount at &778 per staff member. It is interesting to note that the amounts, to a partial extent, indicate the relative levels of labour turnover between the hotels. Most of these preventive measures are neither related to length of service nor merit.
Hotels B and C, being larger in size, employ more personnel staff. However it must be noted that Hotel C spends f80 more per staff member than Hotel A. Hotel D is the only hotel which does not provide a bonus in order to reduce absenteeism. Absenteeism is very low in Hotel C, and sick pay at f21 per staff member could imply greater levels of job satisfaction-this could be marginally related to the fact that Hotel C is the only hotel of the four that offers flexi-time. Not surprisingly, sick pay per member of staff at Hotel A is f139, considerably higher than that of Hotel C. From an investigation of appraisal systems-which should in theory positively affect the productivity and performance of the staff-a large disparity between the hotels was again found in all the hotels. New staff are appraised at all hotels. Hotel A, while carrying out this procedure at a very early stage never carries it out again.
Appraisal systems at the other hotels are more structured and regular. Both Hotels B and D involve their staff in this procedure and reward them. This has obvious implications for morale and motivation. measures are not effectively targeted at those positions which affect the core stability of the hotel. An aspect of significance is that due to the high costs incurred at every stage, high labour turnover will have a substantial impact upon this hotel.
6.9.4. Hotel D. Hotel D has the lowest labour turnover at .58.13X, spending twice as much on preventive measures as Hotel C, relative to size. From the analysis it could be implied that benefits and wages are important factors in retaining staff, although they might not necessarily improve service quality or staff satisfaction. All other costs have been favourably affected by low levels of turnover. With regard to having a low level of labour turnover and effective financial control, Hotel D is in the most favourable position. However considerations of staff morale, job satisfaction, service quality and customer satisfaction, will invariably impact greatly upon the overall success of the hotel: these are not so measurable.
Conclusion
(a) Due to the complex and dynamic nature of labour turnover, it is difficult to accurately predict any one solution. The causes of turnover in the hotel industry have not to date been substantially documented.
In addition to this, many of the turnover studies which deal with other industries may not be of relevance due to unique features specific to the hotel industry.
The most effective remedies must therefore be customised to the particular labour turnover experience.
(b) In an attempt to lower labour turnover rates, many employers resort to impetuous and ill-conceived practices. The decision regarding financial expenditure to reduce labour turnover must instead be founded on the measurement of tangible waste and also on the estimation of the seriousness of the non-financial aspects. Management must therefore be guided by objective information of both a qualitative and quantitative nature.
(c) The industry faces many labour challenges. The working population is undergoing structural changes and traditional sources of recruits are seriously depleted. The industry is experiencing a high growth rate with little increase in labour productivity (Hiemstra, 1990) . These challenges underline the need for more relevant and flexible employment practices. Response to the needs of individual employees and the facilitation of personal development will ensure the alignment of manpower policy and social responsibilities. Such measures are necessary to improve overall job satisfaction.
'It is ironic that the hospitality industry which prides itself on providing service to its customers has
